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AN HEIRLOOM.
A tuneful, rhylhtnlo walti we danced,

And tUfin, a ceased the raoalo'i beat.
Among Iho roimlalna nnd Uio lower

t led nor lo a qulot seat.
We sit there talking I Flirting t Well,

l'r rhapt, I spoke of ejrei that shine t

At least, be shyly dropped ber own,
And quite RToldod meeting nilor,

tt Ith woman' tklll In fencing, too,
Htio dropped tbo snbjecli "Bo you know

This go n I'm wearln:horotn-nlgli- t ,
Was bought oh, yean and yean ago I

My grandma worn It, with tbene pearls,
1 hi very necklace, when the met,

At notiio grand ball In Wellington,
Our friend, the Mnnpila La rnyotlo,

"It'ii pretty t don't you think ItlsT"
1 turned and gravely looked at It t

Tho gown that, fifty yeara before,
Oraced banquet given to La Frite ;

Soft greenish satin, hero and tlinro
Fealooni of iillvcrlenvea between

I'lnk rem, nnd 11 crimson tint
Thut lightly flmbod the paler aheen.

1 Kortly whlsprird, "Hear, believe
Tho auto young Love It breathing yet

I id haunted satin rosea through
Those rtny el Ueneral l.a Fayette

Your grand mu planned a run dt nutrre,
And silken plana of capture laid :

She knew no lover could resist
The glamour of the pld brocade,

"Thosccno Is changed, and you'll admit
A minuet Is rather alow

Hut modern love In very like
1 lit olden love el long ago.

I ould not euro to clmngo the date j

Those ttllted alia no doubt wore tine.
Hilt no old fashioned lover' heart

Ileal with a rapture atroug as mine !

"(Hie monwordor'hopeandjoy I

I lis not no'Iheaidyouaay!
And you ulll wear the pretty eturr

Again upon our wedding day
On this white finger may 1 place

AJuwd old nnd quaintly net,
Inrulabrato that happy hour

When grandma danced with La I'ayettet"
from the Trai tiler's Ileeortt.

ov.a riirmoiANH.
Iho Hard Knnrki They Iterelve and the

Mistake They Make,
Kroin the No York Huu.

A Rontloinan who occupies an executive
position of (ircat )romlnenco In one of our
Now York medical college, while chatting
amiably yesterday about young phylcian
Kalil : "Tlio moat keenly envied man la not
the one who exhibit a profundity of text
book knowledge, unwonted akllfulueaa at
the (llscctitiK table or qulckneas of wit or
memory, but tlio fortunate poaaoaaorof a big
lieard, an impressive physique or a matured
and solemn tare. Indeed, I think the moat
aniuitlng el all the characteristics of the
avorngo medical student la in the as-
sumption or dignity and thougutfulnoss
oh Krnduatlon day approacho. Aa
the young men draw near the close of
their terms o ory day sees a closer contraction
of the oyebrows, a more pompou and
ponderous ptirMng up of the lips, deliberate
atop, slow movements, and elaborate
courtesy toward one another. The cockv lofty and lnllnllely superior air of the or-
dinary college araduato slnka Into abjuct
and lowly humility compared to the manner
of th( medical student when he starts out in
llfo. Clio d Intrust of a very young physician
1 wUcaprcad and perhaps natural in the
human breast, and the llrst ten years of most
phyklaus' lhes are spent in frantlo ellorts
lo overcome tliU uufortuuato projudice. To
force the beard to grow upon a beardless
rlictk, to catiso the observer to look upon
lilin lth avto, and to impress men with
whom ho comes In contact with bis pro-
fundity of thought, la the ambition of his
earlier 3 earn. On thts account be assumes
innmiers, and, worst of all, be tells tales.

'Take, aa an Instance, a young man who
oimo from Keokuk, Iowa, aoino tlmo ago
with n letter Irom an old college chum who
It settled there, llolsawoll-mcanln- g young
clinp, and after his graduation he decided to
practlao medicine In Now York. He has no
acquaintance! outside of the few that be has
madoln boarding houses, but he has the
distinctively Western grit, and ho tins started
Intowlu. Ho luw one of llioao unfortunate
tace bereft of hair smooth, whitish, and
Juxonllo looking to the very last degree
1'ho temples are prominent, nobby, and pol-
ished, mid tbo hair abundant 'If,' ho said
to 1110 the other day In a gentle burst of con-
fidence, '1 had some sort of board, or if, at
any rnte, my hair was not so thick and I
could udd a premature baldness to my other
advantages It would result In my making a
H log ; ns it is now I pass my life in an over-lastln- ir

cflort to keen up tbo bluff that it
is lurlably called. When I try to wear
spectacles oopte laugh at me, and ao I try
to put on an appcarauco of ago by rolorring
carelctudy in casual conversation to events
that occurred btfbro the war, and never
talk with Interest of anything that has oc-

curred during the past twenty years. If I
had a big beard It would certainly be worth
J20.000 to me.'

'Oae or tbo commonest errors which
voting physicians make la the relating of
lnnumerablo anecdotes and experiences,
most of which they carolessly rotor to as
having hupponed last week In their exten-sh- o

medical practice. This lu the face of the
fact that It is perfectly evident to every one
that their whole practice is a myth, and that
oven the buMost and most export physicians
oould not attend one-ha- lf of the remarkable
cases which they cite as having occurred
durlnga single week's practice. It should
be a significant lact to those youngsters that
older physlclauH of promlnonco teldom or
never r( fer to cases of this sort, ast'10 patient
la Invariably skeptical of all such references.
Kvory patient has an idea that his own par-- t

eulur malady or ailment stands alone and
without parallel In tbo history of medicine,
and It never pleases him lo be told that
Mr. .lono4 wan almllarly affected last
week, but easily cured by the astute phy-
sician.

"Tliero Is something really pathetic, though
the public never soema to think so, about the
early struggleH of most young doctors, par-
ticularly In New York, l'oor chaps. It Is
almost painful at times to think bow bravely
they keep things moving year after year on
Incomes tint would be looked upon with
contempt by an avorage street laborer, and
the time they keepup the blutl, to keep up
the ox press ion of my Wostera friend, with
undiminished courage. They may be half
starved and they are usually quite destitute
or all means of paying for amusements but

' they wear tboir threadbare irock coats with
undlm!nlsued;dlgulty, and talk constantly as
though they were being carried onward In
their profession on the topmost wave of pros-
perity. I wonder that the dramatists and
novelists, who complain so of a dearth of good
lay figures on whlcl, to lay the lines of their
novels and plays, d j not Uke up the career
oi some one of these bravo and courageous
fellows who struggle so long and so hard to
gain recognition. Their lives are filled with
pathos and humor."- .

Tired and weary limb are strengthened by St.
Jacobs Oil. It always conquers pain.

llld me dlacoureo, and I will enchant thine ear
with tale or astounding cures of all sort of
uirertngtiy Salvation Oil. Price only U cents
An Indian boy wanted to hang himself after

seven school girl had kissed him. Ha didn't,
lor be found they bsa given Jitm nothing more
serious than a cold which he speedily cured
with Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup, and then married
thepictttestone.

tm m

Longfellow' Birthday Book
U o beautiful present to give anybody. Rut

there 1 n little book published in p phlet
form, with no pretention lolllerary mui.r, that
would b as appropriate, and might be the
means of saving a lire. It 1 called Dr.it. V.
1'lerce'a treatise on disease of women, for
whose peculiar troubles the Favorite Prescrip-
tion" Is especially designed. It Is profusely
Illustrated with woodcuts and colored platea,
and will be sent to any address for ten cent In
stampi, by the World's Klspeusary Medical As.
soclatlon, AutTulo, N, Y. marTu,K4w

A Word to Worker.
If your avocations are mentally or physically

laborious, If they subject you to exposure lu
Inclsment weather, if they conllno you to the
desk, and are of a nature to involve wear and
tear of bralnuud nervous strain, you may occa-
sionally require some renovating Umlo. Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters ts the artlclo for you. It
stimulates the falling energies, invigorates the
body and cheers the mind. It enables the sys-
tem to throw off the debilitating efeots or un-
due fatigue, gives renewed vigor to the organs
of digestion, arouses the liver when Inactive,
which it very olton Is with people whose pur-
suit are sedentary, renew the Jaded, appetite,
and rucoumgos healthful repose. Its ingre-
dient nro sate, and its credentials, which con-
sist In the hearty endorsement el persons of
every class of locle'v, are moat convincing.
Admirably Is it ndaptcd to the medical wants of
workers. fWtomarS

Something new In Dr. Hash's Teething Lotion
to bathe buhlcs gums. It relies all pain and Is
harmless. Price, 5 cents.

Parents remember Pa. IUsd's Cough and
Cronp Medicine relieves Inflammation or the
throat and tubes of the lungs aud cure cough
and croup, Price, Meent, tnllrndw

O. M. Hotasao, Pastor Woodhaven M.
Church, Booth Woodhavea, Queens Co K. T.
atatost "I havs tu4 AJiooek'a Flatters for
thirty years. Never found ttasa tall to cure
weakness of the back, spin and kidney dim-eultl-

Tbey are very agreeable and strength-Ing- ,
A short time ago I got In a profuse perspir-

ation while preaching. Imprudently going
hoir,e wlthont my overcoat, I lost the use of my
volte, and the next day had a violent pain In
my back, kidney and chest-- I could hardly
breathe. Three Alleoek's Plaster applied toiny
hack, cheat nnd kidneys cured mo completely In
U hours. I waa astonished how quick my

breathing boeamo easy artor applying." fJS-l-

11 you use porous piaster the best and
strongest one made I the Jtop l'laittr. They
kill pain and strengthen the parts. A great
many peopb say so. 23c. dealer. 00

BVKOtAZ KUT10MM.

We should have natter Prsachtag li the
preachers were all sound and healthy men. Cal-
vin may have had the dyspepsia, but It did him
no gnod as a theologian. A Methodist minister,
of Hartford, Conn., write that Or, Kennedy
" Favorite Komody " eurad him of chronic ftver
dteeaso and Indigestion, UU breth ren or all de-

nominations are respectfully Invited to nolo
the tact. Hick preachers am In poor condition
to proclaim the gospel news. Bound bodies lire
wanted, JanlllmdAw

AUK YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Plzslness, I.os of Appetite. Yel-
low Skin t Billion's Vltallzer Is a positive euro.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 137
North Queen street.

The Population of Lancaster
I about SO.Oon, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled' with some affection of the
Throat and Lung, a those complaints are ac-
cording to statistic more numerous than
other. Wo would ftdvlso all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. 1'rlco
Ml cents and II. Trial also free. Respectfully,
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

SIULOU'8 CATAllltlt HKMKDY a posltlVO
euro for Catarrh, IMptherla, and Canker Month.
For aalo by II. 1L Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 137
North Queen street.

A Remarkable Ocape.
Mr. Mary A, Dalley, of Tunkhannock, l'a

wa afllicti-- for stx year with Asthmn and Ilron-chltl-

during which time the best physicians
eould give no relief, llorllfe was despaired of,
until In last October she procured a Ilottle of
Dr. King's Mew Diaeovcry, when Immediate re-
lief was fclt,and by continuing Ita une.for a short
tlmo she was completely cured, gaining a flesh
60 pound In a few months.

free Trial Ilottle 1 or this rortaln cure of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Cochran's Drug
more, 137 and It) Neith Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. Large llottles II 00. (4)

WHY WILL YOU couiih when Bhlloh's Cure
will give Immediate relit t. I'rlco 10 ct , W cts ,
and II, For sale by t II. Cochran, Druggist,
No. 137 North llueon street.

Thesa are Kolld Facta.
The best blood purifier and system regulator

ever placed within the reach of suffering hu-
manity, truly la Klcctrlo lilttnr. Inactivity of
the Liver. Ulllousneas, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appetizer, tonfo
or mild stimulant, will always find Klcctrlo Hi-
tter the bcatand only certalncure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to give entlro satisfaction or money rorunded.
Hold nt nriy cent n bottle by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. (I)

THE KKV. OKO. II. THAYElt, or Itourhon
Ind , say 1 " Both myselfandwlfe owe our Uvea
to BIIILOU'S CONSUMPTION CUItK." rorsaleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No.l37NortbQucen
street.

Bncklra's Arnica Salve.
The Heat Salve In the world for Cut, llrulset,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Ilands, Chllbalns, Burns and all Skin
Eruptions, positively euros Piles, or no pay re--

Sulred. Ills guaranteed to give perfect
money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box.
For sole by Cochran, the Druggist, 17 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa, T '1 b A9( j)

"IIACKMETACK "a lasting andrragrantper-fumo- .
Price 25 and M ccnta. For sale by 11.11.

Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.

A BMl Misfortune.
Is to raise a nlco family of boys and girls

and then have them carrloa lute an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, llred
the warning and check It In Its first stages by
the prompt use of Kemp' Ilalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
case. Price 60c. and II. For sule by II. 11.
Cochran, druggLtt, No. 137 North Queen street.
Trial liie rte. (3)

FOU DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
hav o a printed guarantee on every bottle of

itallrer It never falls to euro. For sole
by If. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

A cold nt unusual severity which I took last
autumn developed Into a difficulty decidedly
catarrhal In all Its ehamctcriulci, threatening
a return or my old chronic malady, catarrh. Onu
bottle of Ely' Cream Halm completely eradtca
ted every symptom or that palnhil and prevail-
ing disorder. E. W. Warner, 10,1 Hudson street,
ltoohestiir.

Catarrh. For twenty year I was a sufferer
from catarrh of the hud and throat. By 11 few
applications of Ely's Cream Balm 1 received de-
cided benefit no cured by one bottle. Char-lott-o

Parker, Waverly, N. .

SLEEPLESS NIUIITS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shllnh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. Foraaloby II. B. Cochran, Dmgglst, No.
137 North Queen street.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed fret trial of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Electric Saaiensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other disomies. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor mid manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, tonus, etc.,
mailed tree by addressing Voltalo Bolt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

AN UNFOKTUXATE PEUSOX.
Tbo most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick headache, ;but they will
be relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's Spoclal
Prescription, Seo advertisement In another
column. (i)

MJLCHUfXHT.

JMrACUlNERY.Aa

tea

STEAM HEATING
Latest aud Most Improved

ENGINES Traction, Portable or Stationary.

New or Second Hand

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

MAOHma or UbtaIB Woke such as done and
kept In Machine Shop.

OALLOSOaADDRBSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

LavoAsraa, Pa. n7-tf- d

WATOUKB, Y

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, Ao.,

CHEAP FOR CA8H.
rinest Watch Jewelry Repairing and Adjssllng at reasonable prices. Watches Jeweled toorder, g Watches romodelea to

g and setting. Persons wishing to
Rurchase a watch will nnd It to their advantage

from a dealer who can give his rwr
sonal attention to the repairing of the same.Jewelry repaired under our personal super
vision t It years' experience. Also Agent for
Aurora. Lancaster aud other Watches. Correct
time dally by telegraph from Washington.

LOUIS WKBKB,
Ao. 1H North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. H. B. Depot.
vsi-lv-

Q.EORQEEKNST,JH,,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. 539 WEST KINO 8T11KKT.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at shor, no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawings and
Estimates furnished. c7-- 1 , d

DR. DALSEN.
OFFICES AND DBUG BT011E.

l.MUN.8th St.. Phllad'a.,
Bcglstered Physician and Graduate Jefferson
College, guarantees to cure all Blood, Skin and
Nervous Diseases) also Private Diseases of cither
sox, with purely vegetable remedies.

Dlt. DALSKN'S PILLSSafe. sure and offoc
tual.- - $1 box. No Pennyroyal or dangerous
drugs. Send for circular.

ftf-ly- 1500 N. 8TH ST., Philadelphia.

LL AT REIQART'S OLD WINEo BTOKK
tea

USTON'S HXTRAOT OF BEEP.
rnnttT in tbx world.

Established, 178S.

leblT-tl- d

H.E.8UYMAKER.AQT.,
No, wxajt Kins Street.

MBBIOAZ.
lWHA.VV(V4bvLJM,AAA Va.V.

D,K.
jsdt.

KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM- -

Long SalTtring from Stone ii the Kidneys.

it Is by no means strange that Or. David Ken-
nedy, of Kondont, N, Y should have re-
ceived the following letter. By reading It yon
will see In one mlniiln why James Andrews was
than k 1 til t
Dr. D. KennrJu, Uomlout, A', 1'. .'

DkabSiri Until within a recent dale, I had for
several years suffered greatly from gravel,
called by the doctors iho Brick Duit sediment.
For abont a cnr past thts sndlinent has not
passed on 111 me uum qnitmuy, nu nuaucu
initiated, causing mn untold pain, Having heard
of LU. llAVIDBENNKDr'B K AVOIttTE IUCM.
BUT, 1 tried ir, nnd after using about one and
one-hal- f bottle 1 voided a atone from the blad-
der, of an oval abape, or of an Inch long, and
rough on Ita surface. I send you the largest
place, that you may see of what It Is 00m posed,
since then I have felt no pain. I now consider
inyMlfeured.and cannot express my thankful-
ness and gratitude ter so signal a deliverance
from a terrible disease. 011 have my consent
to use this letter, should you wish to do so, for
the benefit of olhersurrerur. Yours truly,

Jams adbsws,No, 10 Marshal St., Ida Hill, Troy, N. Y.
Dr. Kennedy' " Favorite Remedy " I espe-

cially offared as a trustworthy speotaofortho
euro orilldnev and Liver ComplalaU, Constipa-
tion, and all disorder arising from an Impure
state or the blood.

To women who surfer from any of the Ills pe-
culiar to their sex ravorlle Remedy " Is con-
stantly proving Itself an unfnlllng friend a real
blessing.

There Is nn'tnnre agonizing class of disease,
and none more certain "not to get well of Itself1
than the disorder or the Kidneys nnd Bladder.
Tho only medicine that does afford speedy relief
and permanent cure of such affections Is Dr.
David Kennedy's " Favorite Bemedy,"of lion-dou- t,

N. Y. marl codAw

HOP JJITTEIW.
MY HACK ACIIKS.

Hosts of people of r.ll ages suffer with pain In
the small or the back commonly called "Back-ache.- "

Uot or your druggist a HOP PLASTKB
and apply It dlructly over seat or trouble. Tho
soothing and pain killing properties of Hops
combined with Burgundy Pilch nnd Kxtracta
make tuls plaster vastly better than other for
driving out pain and strengthening the part.
Atrial will demonstrate this. Alwnv ready for
use. Never Titlls Vx-- , 11 for il 00. HOP
PLASTKH COMPANY, Proprietors, Boston,
Moss. (8)

NOT LIKE OTHER KINDS.
I'LASTKMoct Instantly when applied.

Try them for Buckncbo, Pain In the tide. Stitches,Bhenmatlsm, Sciatica, Sore and weak chest, and
all local aches mid pains So soothing andstrengthening to weak and tired part. Com.posodof natures best known remedies. Virtues
of fresh Hops, Burgundy Pitch's and CanadaBalsam, Sold every where 25c., 5 for II 04

HOP PLASTKH COMPANY,
(10) Proprietors, Boston, Masi.

SHARP OR DULL PAINS.
girls, sales women and homo wives

all suffer Moro orless from weak back or side-ach-

A lady say ! " Ono Hop Plastsr worn 41
hours did my back mojo gook than nil the reme-
dies I ever used." For any sort or pain or sore-
ness or wbatov cr nature, Instant relief Is glv en.
Superior to chest protectors for weak and soae
lungs. Hor Plaster are made from Burgundy
Pitch, Cntiada Balsam and the entlro virtues of
garden Hopt. Sold everywhere, 25a, or ft for
11.00. HOPPLASTEKCOMPAVY,

(II) Boston, Mass.

KAY'S SPEU1KIO MEOIU1NK.G ThoUreat Englbih Bomedy. An unfailing
cure ter 1 in potency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Momery, universal Lussltudo, Pain In
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave,
Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by null to every one. ThisSpe-clfl- o

modlctno Is sold by all druggist at si per
package, or six package for or will be sent
Iroe by mail on receipt of the mi ney, by ad.
dressing the agent,

II. II. COCHRAN, I)rngglt,Sole Agent,
No. 137 and 1S9 North yuo--i, street, Lancaster.

Pa.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yollcw Wrapper : tbo only genuine.
TflK QUAY MKIUCINK CO ,

Buffalo. N. Y.

rATA rrii-hay5,e"- ver.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AS V MAX, WO.VAX OR CITILI),
8UFFKUI.VQ FROM

CATARRH.
A. K. NEWM AX, Grating, Mich.

A particle is applied to each nostril and 1

agreeable lo uo. Price M cents by mall or at
druggists. Send for circular.ly BIIOTIIKIIS, Druggist, Owcgo, N. Y.

lulyttlyood&lvw

SAFE, SORE AND SPEEDY CUKE.
Vaiuoocii. and SrxoiAL Dubasbs.

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find In Dr. Wright iho only ltaou-LA- B

PaTsioiAS In I'hllauulphla who makes a
specialty or Iho above dlseaao and curbs them t
Ctrass ouARAimnu. Adviub raai.dny ana oven-in-

Btrangors can be treated and return home
the same day. orucos private.

Dlt. W. H. WRIGHT,
No. Ill North Ninth street, above llace,

P. O. Box E73. Philadelphia.
lanZMydAw

pORN REMOVER.

VICTORIA CORN REXOYElt.
Warranted to eradicate completely nnd In a

short time, the tnrwt obduralo corns, hard or
soft, without pain, stold by Uco. w. Hull, Ohas.
A. Locher, John It. HatiiTman, Dr. Win, Worm-le-

and at
BKCHTOLD'S DBUG STOKE,

declHyd No. 101 est OrunguJSt.

A ITER ALL OTHERS TAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
ZH NORTH FIFTKBNTH ST11KKT, (Below

street, Philadelphia )

20YKA11S' EXPEItlENCB. Guaranteed to euro
the afflicted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicine. Book on special diseases free ;
send for It. Advice tree and strictly confiden-
tial Office hours, 11 a in. to 2 p. m., 7 p. in. to 10
p. ui. Treatment by Mall.

Q.1VE
Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

OXK TltTAL,
AND YOU WILL NKVKK BK WITHOUT IT IN

YOUIl HOUSE.
It will Kellevo the Worn Case of Coughing by

only taking one doe. Wo Guarantee It to give
you Satisfaction, or money ltofundod.

TRY IT AXD BE CONVINCED.
Price. 25 and Mcent per Bottle. Manufactured

by C11AS. A. LOU 11 Kit, Druggist, No. V hostking Street.

COAX.

T K. MARTIN,

WaOLX&ALB AKD RITAIL DIAIKS IX

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
4t-Yar- No. 1W North Water and Prlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. ns-l-i d

T3AUMUARDNERS A JEFFERIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricx : No. 13 North Queen street, nnd No.

66 North Prince street.
Yakoh; North Prince slrobt, near llcadlng

Depot.
LANCASTKlt, PA.

anglS-li-

apOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
No.SSO NOUTII WATEIt ST, Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale nnd Betall Dealer In

LUMBER AMD COAL.
Connection with tbo Tolepheno Exchange.
Yard and OOlce: NO. 3J0 NOUTII VVAi'EK

BTUKET. fcbitlyd

JJA8T END YARD.

0. J. SWARR & CO.

GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.
omco: NO.M OKVTBE 8QUAUK. Bothyard

and oftlco connoctcd with Tolepheno fcxebange.

NOTIONS.

3.RAND DISPLAY OV

NECKTIES.
GO TO KlllSMAVS.

FOR

OAMBL'S HAIR UNDERWBAIV,
GO TO KUISMANM.

P U LATEST STYLES
cell. Alia and cuprs,

GO TO KKISMAN'S.

piUEArEST AND BEST

SCARLET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NanWKSTKlNOST., LANCASTER.

"

M9vmrvMumtM boob.
w.iswsiviW'Mti jVsis.ii WsMss'slA. - Vw

LINN A DRENEMAN,

Something About Stoyes.

Wo know It is a little late in the sea-

son to Bay anything about Heating
Stoves. Mut we have Just received

something entirely new which we now

have lu operation at our store. Wo

know it is worthy of your examina-

tion, an we are sure that it surpasses
any open stove in the market. It U

simple in ita construction, economical

in fuel, handsome in appearance, and
possesses many other qualities which
will present themselves to anyone who

will take the trotajrte to examine it.
We have also a largo stock of Cook

Stoves and Ilangcs of our own and
other makes which we nro offering at
greatly reduced prices.

Uso Parlor Pride for polishing your
Stoves.

FLINN & BRIIAN,
122 North qaeen Street,

LANCASTKlt, PA.

JUST RECEIVED
A LAUOK LOT OF

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sell at 23 ct. each.

Seven Dintront Colors.

CIIYSTAL.OI.IYK,
AUKTHYST, CANABY,

(1BKEN, BLUE,
AndAMBKR.

THKlTINSSTLOTOr

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKlt.

Tho SUN and HOME LAMP are the best Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND HKB AT

JOHN P. SCHATjH & SOU,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKlt. PA.

MILUKERT.

sPEINO MILLINERY.

PREPARATIONS
AUK IIKINU UAD1 AT

OSTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KLNQ STREET,

--YOU TH- E-

Spring Trade of 1886,
WK 1IAVK OPKNKD THIS WF.KU

Ol'HPIUST INVOICKO"

Spring Hats I

-- AND-

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

MORE NEW TOROHON LACES.

Special drives In Uerman Torchon
Lace nt 3c , 1c , 5c., 7c 12c, 15o. and20c.ayard.

ltcd Mixed Linen Torchon Laco.onolncnwldo,
2Sc. a piece of 12 yards.

New Lisle Thread Jersey Glo:es,

Kztra Pine Pearl Lisle at 18c. a pair.
Finest Pearl Lisle, extra long, 2S0. a pair.
Pine Black Pearl Ltsle Jersey Gloves, extra

long, Sic. a pair.
Colored Silk Jersey Gloves, 37c. a pair.
lilack Milk Jersey Ulcves, fine quality, 40c. a

pair.
lilack Epun Bilk Jersey Gloves, pnro silk, 4.1c.

a pair. -
Pino, Pure Silk Gauze Glovoi, Wo. a pair.

MW SPBIU& HOSIERY.
Special Bargains In Ladles', Gent' and Chi-

ldren's Plain and striped Cotton Hose.

COMK AND SKK OUlt DISPLAY OC

Plated Jewelry.
Ueautlful llreastplnsntsc.,10c, 15c andSSc.
All the Lutpat Nnvnltlns In Itll INKH1 11NK

Breastpins and Karrlngs, Collar-Button- Brace-
lets, Collars, Watch Chains, etc.

All warranted to wear good, and all sold at the
LOWEST PU1CKS.

A POLL STOCK Or

Gros Grain and Satin Kibbons

At Lowest Market Prices.

Laco Tidies, " Lace Collars,

Laco Fielius.

SPECIAL BARGAIN I

All Silk Fichus, feather edged all around, at
00c. a pair; worth 83c.

Colored Wool Lama Laces
lleduced to 15c, SOc. and !3c. a j ard. In all colors.

HLA OK JCSOUXTA I. LA CKS

rromssc, a yard up
lit fact, everything In onr line, at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
S8end for samples by mall, and j our orders

shall be attended to most promptly.

XTTIIOOB1NQ COUQU.

Is a violent, convulsive cough, occurring gen.
erally in childhood, and most severe at night.Backing to constitution. The distressing anddangerous symptoms are overcome, severecoughing greatly allayed and disease out abortby use el
Delayau's "Whooping CoHgh Remedy,

For over Forty Years the BUudard Bemedy.
nPfiTTP Comes on andaenly at night during
IJXVUU XT sleep. Unless speedy relief 1 orj.tatned, enda fatally. Keep In the house a bolt le
of DKLAVAU'8 MrHOOPlNOCOUUU KM.KDY, an infallible cure. Price II fly cent. Sold
V.3f.?rW!t.8- - Depot-ai- xth and Wood street,Ptdladelphla. MtMaH

CAMAIAUma.

BABY CARRIAGES.

HEADQUATtTKRS roll

BABY
CARRAGES.

LATEST BTYLES.
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKlt, PA.
febl9-2m-

QTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARBIA&E BUHDER

Market Street,
Bear of Postoffloo, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock: comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Style Unggtes, Pbtoton, Carriages, Mar.
ket and Business Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
term.

I call special attention tn n few of my own de-
signs, one of which I the KDUKHLKYCLOSKD
PHYSICIAN COUI'K. which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage! in the country.

Persona wishing to bny n good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Kvcry
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee I hare to offer
tbo pnbllc. All work fully warranted. Please
give me a call

BKPAIKINO PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose.

VTORBECK & MILEY.

GREAT

CARRIAGE

BARGAINS
NORBEGK & HILEYS,

COUNEIl OP DUKE AND VINE STBEKTS,
LANCASTKlt, PA.

Our Stock Is the Largest, Finest, and Host Va-
ried to eeloct Prom.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES !

COMPUISING
Extension-To- p rbnatons, Fonr--

Passenger Jnmp Seat Carruigos, different
designs.

Ladles' and Doctor's Phrotons, Top and No-To-p

Buggies.
Market and Business Wagons.

SDECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUIC

New Style Buggy and Physician's Coupe

Which are Extensively Used In Large Cities.
OUll UUAKANTKK.

To assure the public our work la the Finest
and Cheapest, we guarantee to build and sell na
fine a vehtcle as any builder in the city or state
twenty-fiv- e per cent, below tbelr prices. This
Is no humbug, and all buyers finding our state-
ment not correct will have their money re-
funded.

Polite attention given to the public, whether
wishing to bny or not.

Now Is the time to Select a Vchlclo for Spring.
0 1 o ns a call before prices advance.

A few SLEIGHS left, which will be sold at
cost.

ItKPAIRIXa XEATLY DOSE.

Norbeck & Miley.
WAX.Z JfAPJCB.

TIT-AL- PAVETCic.

NEW SPRING STYLES
-I- V-

WALL
PAPER
-- AND-

Window Shades.
Prices lor Wall Fapor and Window

Shades this week only. Havo your work done
now.

Alfred Sieber,
NO, 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt, PA.

T ACE CURTAINS.

BAUUAINS IN

Lace Curtains
We have sold a good many of ourends of Lnco

Curtains, but there are some nlco patterns left.
Following Is a list
4 I'alr Cream Color, fl 25 a l'alr.... ..Wore $1.75
5 " 1KI " ... .Were va
4 " " no .... ..Wore 1.25
1M " " l"s " .... ..Wcro s:m
4 " " rite " .... ..Were S3 (10

3 " " li.75 .... ..Were S3 50
J " " 50 " .... ..Were two
4 " " 200 .... ..Were woo
3 " " MOO " ..Wore $3.00
3 " " 125 " .... ..Wcro 0 00
.1 " " $5 00 ' . .. ..Were (A.00
1 l'alr White Curl's, 60 " ..Were tl.OJ
.1 " " II ou ' .... ..Were 11.75
.1 " " 11.75 ... ..Were $2 50
.1 " " MOO " ..Were
3 " 1.00 " .... ..Wcro W.00

JWCurtuIrt 1'oles. ChAlns.ctc. Window Shades,
SO cents up. Wall l'apen constantly coming in.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

W1HKS AND HOC OHS.

" "

mllE CELEBRATE D

BOUQUET" AND OLD ANCHOR"
PUBE BYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
l'CR In quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival in the market. Sold
at all the leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
joru. iiuurunbiaudMii.i,Sole Proprietors.

lanio-cm- 401 N, 3d St, 1'hUadelphla, IV

TLD AND NKW.

HORTING'S
Old Wine and Iiiquor Store.

ESTABLISHED 1855,

Removed to the newly remodeled store room.
No, 14 North g.ucon street. Invite, bis old
friends aud the publio generally to his now
place or business He Intends keeping a general
assortment or l'aro Wine and Liquor. Flna
Old Whiskies in stook aistllled in Lancaster ana
Franklin counties, 1858 and 1X74. It is his object
to handle straight goods only of the ery bust
brands, and sou the same at the lowest posslblo

John Horting,
No, 143 N. QUEEN ST., Lancaster, l'a.

JBctwwa city Hotsl ana Franklin House.
fl74ra

twees akb
i -- . . . - -

TtM KUOADS, JBrVSLBH.

JEWELRY
In oalllng atteutlon to our offMinga

a uiusu nuu unuvw oiuuiBuon or tvBO gooaa wuioa wra Daiiave we OAtt autv jvS
claim are of a standard equal to any ever offered In the largest oltles of ottr"
fine soeds oflered than the ruling of srioes etoewhero. - "-- -

AND ART
In

Our Stook of Unset Diamonds Is large, and we will make up from these if,
any style of work desired. v

All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always In Skook. andBlrtk JS
or Month Stones of the whole calender can be had pranatly. The Oems M
Diamond, Ruby, Kmerald, Sapphire, Topae, Opal and Pearl always on hand. '?and set to order. Oil Paintings, Marble Bronze Statuary nd Musloai iBoxes, always cheerfully shown by attendants. Everybody le Invited to V
oall and be shown through our stook.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST HNS STHEET.

VAHBIAOB
UsrAAMWWAAAAAV1AWWVWAAlMtfMAn

A MOITO TUAT ALWAYS WJNS.

HONEST WORK !

VkM

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,!"
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE TUB LEOPARD HOTEL), LANCASTKlt, PA,

None But First-l- ass Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'BIOKS TO SUIT TflE TIMES. ALL WOKK OUAUAKIKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehicles of Description Built Promptly to Order.
AFull Lino or Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trade. T.nrae and VarleA

Assortment of SECOND-HANI- ) OS HAND which will too at MOST UKASOKAllLK

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
"01yo m a call ana oiatnlno the work, whether you purchMO or not. DON'T rOItQKT

THE l'LACE.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

OtAMSWAKX.

H1GH & MAKT1N.

cm
" You have a few Dishes on hand

yet, I see," said a lady the other day.
" If that lady had seen the quantity

that came in back doorthis week. (Our
Spring Importation are arriving you

know), Ehe, no doubt, would have

added, and are still getting more,

"What doyou expect to do with them?"

We don't expect anything about It.

We sell them, and that without any

trouble ; and the reason of that is,

that we keep the best makes ttfat are

in the market, one of which we have

been selling EIGHT YEARS.

Wo also keep other 'grades. Our

guarantee of satisfaction goes with

every sale. Our prices, which we

will gladly quote you, are equal to any,

quality being considered. Wo need

not tell you our stock is equal to any

in the State, except a few in large

cities. Parties in need of outfits for

housekeeping should bear these facts

in mind.

mim
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

UUOCXSIJSB.

GRADE COFFEEsTHIGH Java and Arabian Mocha, rich, fra-
grant and full bodied. Our Java mended Coffee
is a success at 25 cents per pound. Finest plan-
tation Klo only 200 : very ood HIo at 15c., ana a
Coffee for everybody nt 12 per pound. ery
popular. All that try It come uualn. Our sales
are Increasing dally, l'leaso send us a
0le GEO. WIANT,

aug20-ly- a No. 113 West King Street.

TyNRlVALLED

Teas, Coffees and Sugars
lly the round, the Bag, the Chest or Barrel, at

CHARLES MAONAY'S
Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

145 and 147 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, l'a.

Tbo Best OhoosoB in tbo Oity.
A full line of Fresh Oroccrlos, Cured Fish,

Western Hams and Imported Relishes. Boston
Oatmeal and all varieties of Now Crackers.

Goods delivered free to all parts oi the city
and environs.

rConnectca with the Tolepheno Exchange.
u

T BURHK'S.

APPLES ! APPLES !

TbeApplo Depot.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Apples by the Barrel, by the Ilnshol, by the

1'eck or HalM'cck.

Dried reaches, 1 pounds for 25e.
lirled Apples, 4 pounds lor 23p.
New Turkish l'runes, 4 pound for 25c.
Valencia Kalslns, 4 pounds for 25c
Smoked Halibut, 2pounds for 25c.
Smoked Herring, 15c. per Dozen.

Just received a fresh lot of SCHUMACHER'S
AKRON OATMEAL. AVENA. AU1NA and
OHANULATiiD COKNMEAU A full lln of all
kinds el Urocorle-j-

BURSKS,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

5JR7K GUARANTEE D.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DR. J. II. MAYER,

Ease at once i no operation or delay .from busl- -

tai Alien ....". -- " Vi,dftir
ADKIRA AND SHERRY WINESM'

A-T-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H, E 8UAYMAKER, AotMT,

Kmblbbea Hi, Ma It kd ""g
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WORIte.
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HONEST PRICES 1

EAST KINO STREET.

THAYKLXKB VV1HB.
AOASTErTCTfrraLLEKSVlLTK

B. B. TIME ITAULE.
Cars leave Lancaster for Mlllorsvllle atana 11:30 a. m., ana ana 8 30 p. ra.
Cars leave MlllersvlUe for Lancaster at 8:08

fcOO ana a. m.. ana H, ana 70 a.3n

READING & COLUMBIA KAILROAD
AND LEBANON AND

LANCASTKB JOINT LINE B. It.
On ana after SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8th SS

TRAINS LEAVE UEADINQ
For Colombia, ana Lancaster at 7.13 a. tn 12.00

noon ana e 10 p. m.
For Onarrrvllle at 7.1S a. m. ana 8.10 p. m.ror Ohlckies at 7.15 a. m. ana 6.10 p. m.

TRAINS LKAVE COLUMBIA
For Reading at 7 30 n, m ., 12.3.1 ana 3,40 p. m.
For Lebanon at 12 39 ana 3.40 p. m.

TIIAINS LEAVE QUARRYVILLK
For Lancaster at 6.23 ana 7.15 a. ra. ana 135 p. m.
For ReaOlng at 6 si a. tn. ana S.S3 p. m.
For Lebanon at 2 33 p. m.

LKAVK KINQ STREET (Lancaster.)
For Reading at 7.30 a, m., 12.40 ana 3.40 p. ra.
For Lebanon at 8,40 a. m., 12.40 ana 5.00 p. tn.
For Quarry viUe at 9.25 a. m.. 4.40 ana 8.20 p. tn.

LEAVE FUINCE:STREET (Lancaster,)
For Heading at 7.40 a. tn 12.50 and SJ0 p. m.
For Lebanon at 6.47 a. m., 12.50 ana 5.0S p. ra.
1 or Qnarrvvllle at 9 12 a. m., 4.30 ana 8.09 p. m

TRAINS LKAVK LEBANON.
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a. m., 12.30 ana 7 JO p. m..
For liaarryvUle at a. m. s

SUNDAY TRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVE READING
For Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. ana 4.00 p. m.
For QaarryvUle at 4.00 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE QUABRYVILLE
For Lancaster, Lebanon ana Itoadlng at 7.10 a

TRAINS T.tt A VF. KIKO T rr,s..l...-- ,Mvhwmi,, . ir.Vfwn..Mni anil l.hanMi ft fW a mm ... U trAl

OunmrtrlltA nf R !Ubi m i'UW

TRAINS leave FBINCB ST. (Lancaster,)
ana Lebanon ana 8.16 a. m. ana 4.04p.m.' TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON.

For Lancaster at 7 45 a, m. ana 8 45 p. in.For Qnarryvllle at 3 45 p. m.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-

tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Readies;ana Lebanon, see time tables at aU stations.a. ai. nriujun.aupenntenaent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Lascastkb ana leaveana arrive at Philadelphia aa follows 1

Leave Lesrs
WESTWARD, Philadelphia, Lancaster.

l'actflo Expressf"""- - htm p. m. 123 a, m.
News Expressf 4 30 a.m. 23a. m.
Way Fassenger 4 30 a.m. 6 30 a. m.
Mail train via Mt. Joy. a m. 0 31 a. m.
No. 2MallTralnt.. via Columbia 9 35 a.m.
Niagara Express 7:40 a. m. SMoa. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia 1JSa. m.
FaatLlnef ll.w a. ra. p. to.
Freaerlck Accom via Columbia 2.10 p. m,
Lancaster Accom via Mr, Joy,, 2.50 p. m.
Ilarrlaburg Accom... iap. m. 5.10 p. m.
Columbia Accom 4 40 p. m. 7 30 p.m.
Harrtsbursr Exnress.. 6 40p m. 7.40 u. ra.
Chicago aud Cln. Kx.. 6 50 p.m. 15 p.m.
rieauira Axpressr p. m. 1210 a.m.

Leavo Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster, I'cua.

rhlla. Expresst 245 a. tn. a. m.
Fast Liner a. m. 823a.m.
Uarrlsburg Express. a. m. a. ra.
Lancaster Accom ar. 8 55 a.m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom.... 000 a.m. 11. a. m.
Seashore Express.... 128 p.m. 313n. m.
Johnstown Accom... p.m. p. m.
Sunday Mall..... 4O0p m. tUn
Day Exnress t 45 p.m. 30n. m,
Uarrlsburg Accom. 6 45 p.m.

fl
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burg at b:io p. m. ana arrives at Lancaster at ,2
p. m. 'SSf

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colam '?!

Diaat6ua,m.anareacaes&iarieti&at0 3a. Aio,,-i;-J ,

raachlnir MarlaM. at J2.01 and 2.M. Laavaa &3r ." rrs!Marietta at 3.05 n. m. and arrives at Columbia St v
Sf!0; also, leaves at 8 35 and arrives at 8:50. ':

The York Accommodation leaves Marietta) at, R?n
7.10 ana arrives at Lancaster at SOcounectU 'S'f s
with Uarrlsburg Express at 8 10 a. m. ' t '

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect- - .' ;
lng at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at S:W --,). 'fty. ui., will u,i uiiuugu lu x ivucuuft. '.i.taThe Freaerlck Accommodation, east. leave''"53
Columbia at 12.-2- and reaches Lancaster at lMp.m

Hanover Accommodation, west, connectlnsr at ?';
Lancaster with NlAgara Exprea at 9M &S"',

wui run uirouga u uauorer, uauy, except dub -
DHr. t . ,

Fast on Snnday, flaggaO, fi'4
wui stop at Downlngtown, Coatosviuo, fei
burir. Mt. Ju. Kllialietht-iw- n and Mlddletowm..

tw.tnm v.1.l.h (t. Jp2A

the Mail train wast runs bv wav of Columbia. :

BOOKB.

LANK ROOKS.B
Inkri Daei,e Qnnc

jfti'i

Llnm. west, when
rarMt- -

4Pti.ni.ti r.mMlltf AnnAltf

4&
.jijiiii m ra l I LTX 1 aJ J. SIvv,.., MV. ' w rtt3

vC
Invite examination of their rVX,

BLANK BOOKS,!
. .;"in anous uraucs o . ,,

DAV BOOKS, JOURNALS, S 1
LEDGERS, CASH BOOKS, V ' '

COPYING BOOKS it PRH.
INVOICE BOOKS, TIME BOOKS, ? & .

MEMORANDUMS, PASSBOOKS, U
PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, I

aT'TM

SIGNOFTHEBOOKii
15 aad 17 North Queen StrMt. "0

MPMOTACLM.
" """"

OUPKKIOR

SPECTACLES
-A-MD-

s
EYE-GLASS- Hfl.

Microscopes, FMd Qlsis.
cop. stacKi uiwh,Instrument, FhUoap)

ADDaratn. List aa4 BmrnvomBM, Wf 1
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